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The Acadia Instil

Wolfville’s Splend 
catlonal Advanl "Never put off till To-morrow the Christmas Shopping you

can do To-day.”Over 6,000 People will See this. How 
Many will Read it? jfclf-Vor over eighty-five yei 

ville and the Acadia U 
have been spoken i»f

beauty of the place, the i 
free and unrestricted educat 
the determination of the jj 
provide this, these Institut! 
grown until now seven 
students are registered, i 

The advantages of theti 
lional Institutions make Wj 
very desirable residential fcj 
many per- ons are moving! 
ordér that their children mi| 
these advantages. Thef**g 
Institutions, Acadia Colle» 

jademy founded in 1027, Aci 
I versity founded in 1H38, ;o|

I duties' Seminary founded]
Each one has a dlstincti 
and is endeavoring to «'«4 
for the benefit of the yfcs/Tj 
of the Province*. Hi/ 
which the Acadia stude-f 
made are most gratifying to those 
who have put money ot time or 
thought into the conduct of these 
schools, for in almost avi y part of 
ihe world, occupying pu"lions of 
responsibility and trust, ttiding to 
i he moral and Intellects1 life of 
lommunities, are to befou <i Acadia 
graduates and former |tufvn>a, 

j Occupying more than a dozen 
buildings, some of which -re of the 
latest design and constf ictlon 
the purposes for which thsy are in
tended, the institutions fiftfm -no im
posing sight on the sloping hillside 
. specially with the beautify ground..- 
with which the buildings are sur
rounded. All visitor* fo Wolfoill# 
wish to see the University and they 
are always welcomsd aid guides 
are provided, so that tie various 
buildings may he visited.

Among the things of *pe< u»l In
terest to be seen are lie UhMtry, 
soon to be housed in ■ new fire
proof building,
lion, the museums situ, 'cd In the 
main college building a d iiflCar- 
negie Hall, the various i -horatoriei- 
in the latter huildil)#, Hit Manuel 
Training apparatus of l flail 
tlie Observatory wh<- 
minion Govcrnme* \ 
most complete mefooi rlogkdl Ssta 
I Ion,the welletpiipp^|ciuwrooi iwaiid 
dormitories for the jdii-lent», it id fi» 
those wlio arc inttrested In 
things, a splendid modi •n,-_lu 
piggery, The University hfo»' 
position to furnish rntyt foeSj 
on* student dining-rooms” 
the purity may he » etui red, l 

Here are to he found a 
from all over the Marital 
Vinces bringing togethefwh- ex
periences of different bontés md 
different communities, receivhn; in* 
si rut. I ion from the largest Mg»- mlc 
staff in tlie Maritime VrMWÊfr -"‘d 
applying thsmselves through las#, 
room work and outside act 
a* to develop Integrity, fid 
ability. 'flie students h«H 
of self government, and 
activities, for which they | 
responsible, have been Hi 
cessful, having won UebSi 
athletic «jhampionships fro» 
Mar.-itme Colleges. Woj 
proud of Acadia and will 
accomplished and Acadia 
of being situated among ill 
ties of Wolfvllle and amonj 
prising and interested » ilia|

For those who do it will serve to remind you that the Xm&* season is the 
season of giving, the season of cheer. Each man knows his own business, so 
I will not presume to select your gift. If, however, you wish a sinking fund 
for the education of your children, our policies provide for it, whether you 
live or not. If you wish the boy to establish a system of saving, our polities 
do it, and give satisfactory returns. If you wish to assure yourself of the 
independence of your widow, or others depending upon you, a policy in
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We have a Complete and Varied Stock of

Ircd

Christmas GoodsHilt- a

ire in 
Hi live 
(three

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
WILL IXJ IT TOR YOU

Ac- Suitable for presents. They are dollars cheap
er than the same grade in Toronto, 

and are elegant enough to sat
isfy the most refined 

tastes.

h/rik
If a FarmerIf a Professional Man lia
U»ok about you. You ten pay 
the prior every year U> wake your 
eat#le worth «• rout* a» moot of 
your neighbor» who have not 
bougie insurance, go pn* know*
m-frjsaPmtÆ&Â
your property inwrenrc >■
worth mot* than kl» real estate.

|W,2iWhile we aaeure you of absolute 
security, we will guarantee you 
*» already utxumuluiiA estaU. ,U

1
■wv 1 faiifri rr *jtmnt

If a laborer, or a mechanic, or a speculator there are many reasons why 
you should buy or increase your insurance.

We will lye glad to wait on you and explain our plans. Shaving Sets..........
Writing Sets..........
Brushes Sc Combe.
Perfumes..................
Confectionery in 

Bfts-

$1.60 up 
1.50 to $8.00 

.26 up 

.10 to 2.50

Military Hair
Brushes.................

Safety Razors........
Ladies and Gent# #,00 “ 5.00

Dressing Cases...
Manicure Sets........
Work Boxes............

$8.00 to $8.00 
.50 “ 4.50

S. M. BEARDSLEY
Boxe» and 
kcl».............

2.50 “ 4,.75 
,25 " 5.00

flANAOKK I'OW NOVA SCOTIA
.25 to 8.00

WOLFVILLE, N.S.ona« notKNNA biock
Ma». Ne. Ill, •», IU

Cigar» and Case», Pipes, Hat Brushes, Metal 
Desk and Mantel Ornaments, Fancy Toilet 
Soaps, Confectionery in Bulk, Etc., Etc.

Christmas Cards and Post Cards.

CALL AT-

WATSON’S No trouble to show Goods.
now undo con strut--

•e ihi DoFor the Best Grades of

ACADIA PHARMACYMislntsirti n

Fruit and 
Confectionery

H. E. CALKIN, Proprietor

“ The Store that Pleases"U-n#
I'ro-

y;

TheMonth 
before XMAS

The Wolfville Hard
ware & Stove StoreMoir'a XXX Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Bulk 

Ganong’s Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Bulk 
Lowney’s Chrystalizcd Cream Wafers and Cream Cakes 

Neilson’s Nut Bar and Caramel Bar
Extra large U crown Figs, regular price 25c, per lb., sold for 20c, |u*r lb. 

Oyster Stews, Hot Peanuts, Bovril, Cocoa, etc.
Our la* Cream with Hot Chocolate is « favorite in the winter months 

Sodas served at any time fluring the year

ill..", so 
oid 

lx li.rm 
|n ilislr 
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lu. W. BLBBP, Prop.

• A very Complete Stock to 
Buy from

Comparison of Prices 
is Invited

Iua »uggc»t Unit you inspect our Stock, which 
offer» a very comidctc luwortment in Bright »nd 
Alt .active Good» tlmt «ell well nt thi» time of year

Brass Hot Water Kettles
end Solid Brea» Toddy Kettle» make uecful and 
acceptable preaent»,

»

EM
». i.
Si hs#

K.uiii- Table and Pocket Ouiiery
Tlie licet maker» are. represented in this depart
ment, and we «how «nine exceedingly nice «et* 
including, Carver», Knives, Pork», etc,, a« well 
a» a very complete line of Pocket Knives, 
Huxor» and 8el»»or«.

Toole

Men’s Negligee 
Shirts

A very low priced stock

Mr, Inbn lb tiowlini <rf 
Hi., lefi on HsturUiiy for l 
ftt* lnfirmitry where He wil 
an oneiNtion for Ills re ‘ 
eyesight.

Mis* Lay lll*l«y 
Kings, Co., hn* been 
lake the school
former leut-her,^Irs. I ngr»m fisv 
lug to resign

Mr. and Mi* Terry 
daughter Kv« left thefl 
Hsnupori hint week f 
where Mr*. Norlli end J 

| will spend die winter
I H»»lT

Ladies Furs to suit all demands

WolfvilleOpera House • • 
• • Neckwear

from 25c. to #1.00 each 
Special Stock for Xante

We are not the least bit-eriiamed of our stock 
of Tool», which include» everything that 1» 
likely to be required and is particularly well

I sell the fanion»A....
P. C. CorsetW. M. BLACK, Manager

Ht C

MensUnderwear •xnissrtivsnLadies j Childrens 
Underwear

HI,

\our Hue of
Stove», Hiingesanil Purmiee». They cllmbovet- 
all opposition,having everything in their favor, 
quality, workmanahqi ami price.

Stanfield’«, I'oiiiiiiglr 
and other make» 

Pleecc lined,all wool,tillit 
arment

in
ptis Sin all prict H mid weightsnhDramatics•lays •Uars

IH

aw
Dress Goods and 

Linings
Ladies Waists

-are, '

Only High Class Attraction* Booked
Price» IS suit minumware.

r»'^ HardwareOvercoats 
20% off

-dq

ION PICTURES
g VERY MIGHT (Except Sunday) at 7,:I0 

SATURDAY AT «.15 Extra Quality ■
MATINEE EVERY

\Sy' On the Ground Moor. 
Plant.

Seating Capacity 5<Mi,
Electric Ventilation

Wolf'le
\

Th«

If a Merchant
you are proinriAy the mainspring 

j ‘A your Inuuncss. If you should
>lm, your business i* ai * discount
Cover the discount with *y\*y . 
M 1 tantrum* You do not expect
to die, but you may.
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